
THE WONGAN HILLS

During 1977 the W.A. Naturalists' Club conducted
a biological survey of the Wongan Hills.

Such a survey hird not been donc lor many years
and it was necessary to evaluate thc current biological
situation and determine possible past eliects from agri-
culture.

The Department of Fishcries and Wildlife decided
to  p loduce a  lea f le l  incorpora t inP a  prcc is  o [  the  re -
por i  u i rh  rdd i t iona l  reason\  \  h l  the  \ la tus  o f  lhe
Hills should be maintajned by its private lancl ownen.
It was also lecessary to inform the people of Wo[-
gan-Ball idu of the need to maintain the biological
diversity and natural rcsources of their community.

lhe  Wongcn H i l l s  r rc  rcpcr l ted  by  one o f  Ihc  l r rges l
remain inq  s in l le  rcpresent l t l \e  sampl? \  o l  na tura l
bush land-  (so ;e  I  t50  hec tare5J  in  the  Nor thern
Wheatbelt.

The Hil ls themselves, l ic 12 km north-west ol the
township of Wongan Hil ls which is 194 km north-
east of'Perth in thc Wongan-Ball idu Shjre.

FLORA

Over two hundred and fifty species of f lowering
p l ln ls  ex is l  in  lhc  H i l l s -an  cxcept ion : l l l v  h iFh  num-
6: r  o f  spec ies  fo r  I  s ing lc  a rea  Somc p l rn ts  such as
the Drvandra, Dryandra comosa and the Trjggerplant'
Stylicti im coronilorme do not occur anywhere else in
the world,

Therc ate cnly two small narture rescrves exlsllng
withjn the Hii ls for the protection of f lora and fauna.
Most of the Hil ls are on private property, and their
future as a prine ccological entity depends upon tlre
landowners.

LANDSCAPE

The H i l l s  l rndscapc  i \  i r  complc \  o f  r idSes d is -

sec ted  b1  s teep gu l l ies .  and Brcakawals  A .capp lng

of  la te r i te  o rer la ls  ou tc ropp ing  Srecn ' lone roc l (s  5ucn

a concentration of rugged landforms are uncommon
in the Wheatbelt, and the rugged terrain has created
difliculties for farming. Consequently, it is fortuitous
that the Hil ls temain as an isolated haven for native
plants and animals.

HISTORICALLY IMPORTANT
The Hil ls are important both historically and bio-

loa ica l l t .  Namcr l  in  l8 lb  by  Sur rc5or -Genera l  J .  S
Roc they  were  subsequcnt ly  v is i ted  as  ear ly  as  1842
bv the colonial botanist James Drummond who was
accompanie<l by John Gilbert, the noted collector em-
ployed by the famous Brit ish ornithologist John Gould'
Ma'ny plint and animal specimens obtained from the
Hills by thcsc men wete new to science.

FAUNA CONTENT
There is a wealth of vertebrate animals in the Won-

san Hil lsl to date 112 birds, 10 native mammals and
2o rep t i le '  and f rogs  hr re  been recorded.  Such r
v r r ie ry  o f  an imr ls  i s  d i rec t l y  due to  lhe  d ivers i l y  o f
vegetatron.

Comn, on DLrnnart.
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Many of the birds that have decljned elsewhere in
the Wheatbelt, due to land clearing, are quite common
in the Hil ls. Included among these are Malleefowl,
Redthroat. White-browed Babbler, Chestnut-tailed
Thornbil l, Southern Scrub-robin, Yellow Robin and
White-eared Honeyeater. The presence of the Splen-
did Wren, Ma:urus splenden! is interesting because
this bird is extremely uncommon throughout most of
the Wheatbelt. It exists in the Wongan Hil ls together
with populations of Blue-breasted Wren, M. pulcher-
rinus atd the White-winged Wren, M. leucopterus.

The occurrence of thc Ashy Glcy Mouse, Pseudoml,s
albocinereus is significant because in the Wheatbelt
this species is rare, being recorded on only six widely
scattered reserves. The mouseJike Common Dullnart,
Sminthopsh murinq and the Faftailed Dunnart, Smin-
tllopsis crassicaudqta haye been observed below thc
ridges at the junction of srassland and bushland. The
Little Broad-nosed Bat, Nycticeius greyi which occurs
in the Wongan Hil ls has not bcan recorded elsewhere
in the Wheatbelt.

There is an interesting assemblage of rcpti les and
frogs including the geckos, Diltlodactylus pulcher anc)
Whipsnake, Deman.tia reticulate and the skink, Molc-
tlia butleri which is the most wcsterly known rccord
of a dry country species.

The Gray Farrtai l ,  a resident of the Wongan Hil ls.
Photo by R. carsrone

A breakaway in the Wongan Hil ls.
Photo by K. Kenheally

DEPARTMENTAL INVOLVEMENT

In its review of environmentally important areas in
System 4 (the Wheatbelt), the Environmental Protcc-
tion Authority recommended that:

"The owners of private lands (the Wongan
Hills) adjoining the reserves, should be com-
mended on the conservatiol1 work they have done.
If the present conseNation work ceases, howcvcr,
steps should be taken to retain the land in its
present statc."

This rccommcndation is being considercd now by
the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife and moni-
toring has already comrnenced using colour aerial
photography. Such photography clearly shows bound-
arics between vegetativc communities; it also indicates

that each farm propelty is subjcct to a particular
Iand-use regime. The photography could be used for
photogrammetric contouring if and when the vegctated
ridges begin to erode.

SO IT CAN REMAIN AS WILDERNESS

The local community rvil l  bc cncour.aged to continue
to conserve the Hil ls as a wilderness area. If any
change is contemplated by landowners, by way of
clearing or other developmett, the Dcpartment would
like to be invited to discuss tbe proposal with a view
ol either purchasing the property or reaching an agree-
ment which would ensure the retention of the land as
a wilderness area.


